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TORJIADOES 

The death toll in that series of Midwestern 

tornadoes--now past two hundred and thirty--and still 

climbing. With new victi■s found hour by hour--as rescue 

workers comb thraugh the trail of rubble left by the twisters. 

Indiana the hardeat hit--w1th more than a hundred 

and t•nty dead--■ore than a thousand inJured. At least 

11xty-t1ve dead in Ohio--and some thirty ■ore in Nichlpn. 

Vi1con1ln, Ill1no,1e and Iowa also hard hit--by the nat1on•a 

woret tornado di1a1ter 1n thirty-three years. Thi thlrd

wor1t--in the nat1on•s entire history. 

Thi tragedy touched ott by dry, polar air a•eping 

down tro■ the North--to collide with hot, humid air tro■ 1be 

Gulf ot Nexico. Reault--a "line squall" ■oving cro11-

country at about titty ■ill! an hour--apawn1ng clusters or 

tornadoes along the way. 

The zig-zag ,attern etartlng in Iowa--not far fro■ 

Dea Moines. weaving across the dairy belt of W1aconstn--



then south toward Chicago. In Indiana--the path ot 

destruction slf8ep1ng north fr011 Indianapolis to the Michigan 

border--in a two-pronged pattern. One crashing through 

10111r N1ch1gan--the other ,weeping North into Cllio--and 

thin ea1tward along the 1hore11 or Lake Brie. 



WEATHER 

And the weather was on another rampage tonight -- in the 

lowlands of M1Mesota. More than twelve-thousand persons alreadJ 

driven from their homes -- with the Red Cross prepared to 

evacuate another eight thousand -- before the spring thaw runs 

its course. 

The Mlmeaota River -- flooding thousands or acres. Vlth 

the swirling waters or the M1111111ppi ... pouring into St. Pall! 

today -- a full tive days ahead or the expected crest. At leut 

11.x dead -- 10 rar. 



VIET MAM 

U.S. Marines in Viet Mam today received a shipment or the 

haaviest artillery -- yet to be seen 1n that battle zone; 

including a platoon of eig~t-lnch howltzera -- wlth nuclear 

/:' 

capab!lllty. The Marines getting no nuclear war head• aa yet --

but a Marine apokeaaan lndlcatlng that they cold be shipped 1n 

quickly -- lf neceaaary. In that meant1•, the llarlnea to rely 

on con•entlonal ahella -- lt needed -- to ■Ht an expected 

•Jor thrust by the Co•unlat Vlet Cong. 

One tootnote to thla atory. 'l'he howltsera are •lrtllallJ 

the•- -- u thoae dell•ered to the latlonallat Chlnlae at 

Queaoy ln 161\eteen l'ltty-llght; uaed ln that attnpt to head 

ort the mualve Red Chine•• artillery attack on that /•land. 

Which they did. 



SIGNALS 

signals 

Soviet astr onomers suggested today that unique radio 

received regularly from outer space for the past 

year -- indicate that "we are not alone in the universe." The 

mysterious signals noted before by astronomers in Great 

Britain -- ae well as Russia. 

However, the official Soviet news agency Tass now 
reportS119 
sen~~ that the signals seem to have been created. -- "not by 

nature, but by reasonable beinge. 11 This deduction based on 

evidence that the signals are repeated regularly -- once every 

one hundred days. 



fourth annual "Uosmoneutic ~ Day"--on t ~e fourth 

anniversary of Hu ssia'R first manned space fli~ht. 

Other space develooments of the day including-

a speech by the P.esident of the ~oviet Academy of 

Science~ /n which he said it .'ia now "beyond doubt"-

thet man oen work in epaoe--end eventually travel to the 

11100n anri beyond. 

Al~o, th@ birth of another ·oviet "space baby•-

a eon born to CoPmonnut falery Bykov~ky end his wife-

Valentino. This the third child born so far to Rueeian 

cc~•oneuts end cosmonettes--and all reported doing--

just fine. 

,,, 



BERLIN 

Communist border guards today opened the Berlin 

wall -- to visitors from the West -- and thousands of Berliners 

streamed across the border for Easter visits with relatives in 

East Germany. This the first time since the wall went up --

that the Communists have permitted a croes-over during the 

Easter Holidays. An estimated eight hundred thousand Germane 

expected to paes through the barriers -- before the end of the 

holiday 11aa,•~ season a week from Sunday. 

by 
The Eaeter bonus accompanied, however. wp a 

Communist threat. The official Eaet German ne•spaper -- warni 

that future Easter visits will be imperiled -- if there are any 

more meetings of the west German Parliament in west Berlin. 

You no doubt recall -- it was Just such a meeting that touched 

off last week's -- "little blockade" of Berlin. Incidentally, 

travel to west Berlin -- back to normal today -- running free 

and easy. 



JERUSAIEM FOLLOW BERLIN 

Meanwhile, the divided city of Jerusalem -- in the 

Holy Land -- crowded today with tens of tho\l!ands of pilgrims 

from throughout the world. 

By a rare coincidence -- the Jewish Passover and the 

Moslem Feast of El Adhw -- both falling within the Christian Holy 

week. Indeed, Good Friday -- one or the holiest of Christian 

Daye -- will be celebrated this year on the same day as the 

Jewish Passover. That observance marking the exodus or the 

Israelites -- from Egypt. 



BANK 

Bank officials in Montreal -- tonight attempting to 

determine the amount of lose -- in one of the biggest aate Jobs 

in Canadian history. A band or sate-crackers drilling their 

way into a vault of the Royal Bank -- and there rifling 

hundreds ot safety deposit boxes. The loot said to total --

at least "several hundred thousand dollars." With one report 

that the total 1011 -- aay reached as much as a ■ill1on dollar■ 



BASEBALL FOLLOW PRISIIZNTS 

Another President still much in the news -- tyndon 

Baines Johnson. Who today fired a couple of high, hard one1 

at the District or Columbia Stadium -- to off'1c1ally launch 

the Nineteen Sixty-Five baseball season. The big right-hander 

perpetuating a Presidential custom -- begun in Nineteen Ten. 

But if the president proved himself a strong-araed 

pitcher -- be was still a losing rooter. The Bolton Red Sox 

m•ldlll blaat1ng rive hoae runa -- to down the hoae tOlffl 

Senatore -- ■even-to-two. 



PAKISTAN FOLLOW --PRESIDEHTS 

Speaking of basebe ~.J. , here 1s a dispatch tr011 the 

city of Lahore -- in Pakistan. President MohaR8d Ayub Khan or 

Pakistan -- raturning home from a trip to Red China and the 

soviet Union. Met at the Lahore airport by a cheering mob --

and later coneenting to an airport press conference. 

There Ayub Khan suaming up hie thoughts in a single 
' 

1entence -- ae tollow1: "Rav.1ng concluded v1e1ta to two ot our 

great neigbbore -- China and RU111a" -- said he •· "I • lookltW 

ror•rd to v1■1t1ng the united state1 -- with which• al10 

have cloee and triendlJ tiee." 

Now, ~you might ask -- what doe■ all that have 

- to do with baae ball? Not 11Uch really. Except; that in 

baseball parlance -- wouldn't you cal l that -- touching all• 

bases? 



FURS 

In Boston today -- a band or robbers held up a fur 

company -- almost within eight or a passing policeman -- and 

got away with it. The bandits invading the Huerth and Berth 

company -- tying up the owner and three employee, -- then 

,tripping the firm or 801118 sixty thousand dollare• worth or 

rure. 

Th! police•n might have been able to help -- except 

that be ne too busy to not lee anything wrong. Too buay doing 

what? Why, putting a ticket on an illegally parked car. lftaoe• 

car? That's right -- the bar.dtt•e car. 


